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Genpact Ranked First in HFS Research Top 10 Finance and
Accounting Report

Genpact's combination of process expertise, intellectual property, and
partnerships recognized for driving transformation for clients

NEW YORK, Feb. 11, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- HFS Research, a global business research
consultancy, has ranked Genpact (NYSE: G), a global professional services firm focused on
delivering digital transformation, first in its list of top 10 finance and accounting (F&A)
service providers.  

"Genpact's vision for reimagining finance aligns well with HFS' OneOffice mindset," said
Saurabh Gupta, chief research officer, HFS Research. "Its unique mix of deep domain
expertise and process excellence, combined with innovative digital assets and data-driven
insights, enable finance organizations to become a trusted business partner driving
meaningful business outcomes."

The report examines 16 service providers across areas such as innovation, execution, and
voice of the customer. HFS highlights Genpact's investments in creating proprietary
framework assets and modular digital solutions that combine intelligent automation,
artificial intelligence, and analytics to help clients meet their digital finance goals. The
report cites Genpact's process playbooks and industry-focused intellectual property, which
help clients successfully navigate challenging times. HFS also recognizes Genpact's robust
F&A partner ecosystem that combines strong functional knowledge with market-leading
technologies to deliver holistic finance transformation solutions.

"As companies navigate today's challenges, they're looking for sources of agility and insight
to help them adapt and emerge stronger," said Katie Stein, chief strategy officer and global
business leader, Enterprise Services, Genpact. "Genpact's deep domain and digital
expertise can help chief financial officers and their teams lead the way by transforming
finance to become agile, value-centric, and future-ready. With new ways of working and the
implementation of digital technologies in F&A, we help companies optimize working capital,
deliver faster, more accurate forecasts, and shape strategic decisions for long-term
resilience."

See these links for more information about Genpact's finance and accounting capabilities,

http://www.prnewswire.com/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3063983-1&h=1992437381&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.genpact.com%2F%3Futm_source%3Dprrl%26utm_medium%3Dnswr%26utm_campaign%3Dmult_a_didi_prrl_nswr_cont_na_cxoctv_all_bcm-bt_x_all&a=Genpact
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3063983-1&h=272063080&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.genpact.com%2Flp%2Ffinance-and-accounting-unleashing-transformation%3Futm_source%3Dprrl%26utm_medium%3Dnswr%26utm_campaign%3Dmult_a_didi_prrl_nswr_cont_na_cxoctv_all_bcm-bt_x_all&a=Genpact%27s+finance+and+accounting+capabilities


and the HFS Research report.

About Genpact

Genpact (NYSE: G) is a global professional services firm that makes business transformation
real. We drive digital-led innovation and digitally-enabled intelligent operations for our
clients, guided by our experience running thousands of processes primarily for Global
Fortune 500 companies. We think with design, dream in digital, and solve problems with
data and analytics.  Combining our expertise in end-to-end operations and our AI-based
platform, Genpact Cora, we focus on the details – all 90,000+ of us. From New York to New
Delhi and more than 30 countries in between, we connect every dot, reimagine every
process, and reinvent companies' ways of working. We know that reimagining each step
from start to finish creates better business outcomes. Whatever it is, we'll be there with you
– accelerating digital transformation to create bold, lasting results – because transformation
happens here. Get to know us at Genpact.com and on LinkedIn, Twitter, YouTube,
and Facebook.
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